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Earth is our beautiful and precious home. The overwhelming majority of the
Environmentalists are of the opinion that man-made climate change is a reality. It’s a
fact that seas climbing our shores, devastating floods, droughts etc., have become more
frequent facts of life. We are beginning to understand that seasons are changing
beyond recognition and its dangerous consequences are affecting our health. It is our
moral responsibility to address this crisis at the earliest. 

As a part of experiential learning, art-integrated education creates joyful learning and
imbibing the Indian ethos. We have drawn attention to the effects of climate change on
indigenous tribes of india.

The Andaman and Nicobar Islands are often pictured as a lush, tropical tourist paradise.
However they are at extreme risk of becoming uninhabitable because of rising sea
levels.The effects of climate change on the Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar
Islands are diverse and impactful.
Investigate the evolving climate condition of the Lakshadweep Islands and Andaman
and Nicobar Islands depicting the effect of climate change on its indigenous tribes
representing the ode of rich cultural heritage and diversity of our ancient civilization.

EXTINCT TRIBES OF ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ISLANDS OR LAKSHADWEEP
ISLANDS

Under the aegis of 17 Sustainable Development goals
proposed by the UN Department of Economic and
Social Affairs, let’s explore together the communities
and tribes of India.

A tribe is a social division in a traditional society
consisting of families linked by social, economic,
religious or blood ties, with a common culture and
dialect. A tribe possesses certain qualities and characteristics that make it a unique
cultural, social and political entity. Tribes are also known by the name ‘Adivasis’ in India.
There are around 645 distinct tribes in India with different languages and traditions ,not
only surviving but thriving . Some of these tribes are khasi, Bhil, Gaddis, Santhal,Garo,
Gonds,Gonds, Warli and many more.



1. You are a tourist guide. Prepare a multimedia presentation educating the tourists
about the need of environmental protection of the Lakshadweep Islands and
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Also, include details on eco-friendly infrastructure,
community-based initiatives, and awareness campaigns on preventing dangers
caused by climatic changes.

2. Compare the climate of the islands of Andaman Nicobar to the climate of Delhi
using a 3-D bar graph. Is there any difference between the climates of these two
places? Explain your answer briefly.
Climate change is one of the major factors of extinction of indigenous tribes of
these islands.Various health and environmental problems are arising out of
harmful effects of climate change. Enlist the reasons for the extinction of these
tribes due to this climate change. Highlight the consequences of their extinction.
Also mention the strategies adopted by the Indian Government for the
preservation of these tribes and to fight against climate change.

3. फल और सि�जयां देने वाले पेड़ अब नह�ं रहे। इससे उस �े� म� रहने वाल� जनजा�तय� के म�ुय

आहार म� असतंलुन पदैा हो जाता है और कभी-कभी भखुमर� क� ि�थ�त भी पदैा हो जाती है. इन

�वीप� के �वल�ुत और कमजोर व�ृारोपण को सचूीब�ध कर� और अपने �न�कष� को एक ि�लप

बकु म� ��ततु कर�

4. Make a collage on the ndigenous species of Flora & Fauna of Lakshadweep
islands “ and write their names in French.

5. Sanskrit-

भमूंडल�य ऊ�मीकरण और जलवायु के इस प�रवत�न को कम करने के उपाय और आपका

योगदान, ए 4 साइज शीट पर ��ततु कर�.

* एक व�ृ लगाएँ।


